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Research suggests that turtle populations are declining and gender ratios  
are skewed as a result of urbanization. In particular, most turtle  
populations appear male-skewed where anthropogenic disturbance has  
occurred. In summer/fall 2015, we compared demographic trends in the painted 
turtle (Chrysemys picta) in both rural and urban pond settings near  
Plattsburgh, NY. An urban golf course pond complex (Plattsburgh, NY) was  
compared to a rural pond in Point au Roche Park, just north of Plattsburgh, NY. 
Prior studies (2013-14) focused on a rural pond, Krystal Lake quarry in Chazy. 
We performed capture-mark-recapture on turtles using hoop traps. Turtles were 
marked by filing a notch into the carapace scutes using a typical 3 letter system. 
Gender was determined from length of foreclaw and pre-cloacal tail 
measurements, and age by turtle carapace size. Program Mark was used to 
estimate population size (N) and other parameters. The N value was 1.23 X 
greater at the rural site when compared to the urban site. We found that the 
rural site contained about the same amount of adults and the urban and rural 
sites were female and male skewed, respectively. This information will  help to 
inform developers, landowners, and biologists alike of the impact of urbanization 
(e.g., habitat loss, habitat split/fragmentation) on persistence of turtle species.  
 

Duration of study: June 2013 - October 2015 
 
•  Turtle hoop traps were baited with sardines in oil  (Fig. 5). 

•  Traps were checked the next day for turtles and all were marked using a 
known 3 scute marking system, unless already marked (Bowne, 2012) (Figs. 
6a, c, d). 
•  All turtles were measured for length of plastron, carapace, foreclaw, and  
pre-cloacal tail using a caliper (Fig. 6b, e). 
•  Turtles were released and traps were re-baited for a recapture event. 
•  Turtles that were recaptured that possessed marks were noted (Fig. 6d) and 
those captured on this 2nd day without marks were marked and measured. 

  
  

Fig. 6a. Scute marking system. 
Fig.5. Turtle hoop trap. 

Fig.6d. Chrysemys picta  
with filed scutes. Fig. 6c. Marking scutes. 

Fig. 6b. Tom measuring 
carapace size. 

Goal and Hypotheses 
GOAL: To determine if gender and age structure differs among painted 

turtles in urban vs. rural ponds. 
 
HYPOTHESES: 
1) Secondary sex ratios of turtlesà male-biased in urban site 
2) Urban site age structureà favoring adults 
 

Fig. 4a. Barracks golf Fig. 4c. Point au Roche Park Fig. 4b. Krystal Lake 

a b c 

Fig. 12. Long-term age structure at Krystal Lake (rural) (2013-2014). 

Data Analysis 
Program Mark POPAN model population estimate  
N = Initial population size 
Phi = Apparent survival parameter        
P = Recapture parameter 
Pent = Probability of entry, Immigration  

Fig.8.  Site-specific age structure (2015)à AGE INDEX. Values vary  
from N due to exclusion of hatchlings. 
 

Fig. 10. Long-term gender at the Barracks golf course (urban)(2013-2015). 

•  Carapace and plastron lengths were similar for adults and juveniles within each site. 
à Both sites favored adults at approximately  8.4 X greater abundance than juveniles. 

•  Males were 1.54 X more abundant at the rural site. 
•  Females were 2.25 X more abundant at the urban site. 
 
 

Fig. 9. Site-specific gender (2015). Values vary from N due to 
exclusion of hatchlings. 

Site Description 

Demography Results 
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Fig.6e. Ali measuring pre-
cloacal tail length.  
 

Site Ponds 

Painted Turtle Biology 

Fig. 3b. Krystal Lake quarry 

b

Urban site: 
Barracks Golf Course (44.6509° N, 73.4519° W):  
surrounded by forest, managed grassland, and tarmac asphalt  
of retired Air Force base and Plattsburgh International Airport  
(Figs. 3a, 4a) 
 
Rural sites: 
Point Au Roche (44.7814 ° N, 73.3910 ° W): adjacent to  
Champlain Lake, six miles north of Plattsburgh, consists of  
nature trials, biking trails, and a nature center (Figs. 3c, 4c) 
 
Krystal Lake (44.88028° N, 73.43328° W): surrounded by  
residences, Chazy apple orchard, and Quarry Garden organic  
farm (Figs. 3b, 4b) 
 

 

Fig. 3a. Barracks golf  
course 

a c 

Fig. 3c. Point au Roche 

Carapace – shell on the dorsal side of the turtle 
Plastron – shell on the ventral side of the turtle 
Scutes – individual plates on both the carapace 
and plastron 
Foreclaw – middle claw of turtle (middle finger) 
 
Gender assessed: length of precloacal tail  
(male is much larger) and foreclaw (males 
are either equal to or greater than 10 mm) 
 
Age assessed: size of carapace/plastron (adult larger)  
Presence of annuli rings were noted for approx. age. 
 

Ecological Research as Education Network (TurtlePop) 

Habitat Concerns: 
Urban: Habitat fragmentation, higher road density/traffic, fewer forested 
wetlands, higher mesopredator (e.g., skunk, raccoon, coyote) densities 
 
Rural: lesser roads/traffic, suitable forested wetlands 
  

http://www.google.com/search?hl=en&q=painted+turtle+biology.... 

Fig. 11. Long-term age structure  at the Barracks golf course (urban)(2013-2015).  

Future Directions 
•  Begin to compare trends from other EREN sites with our painted turtle findings. 
•  Continue the study, perhaps seeking a rural golf course site with similar pond complex. 

•  Painted turtles (Chrysemys picta), and other semi-aquatic organisms, are susceptible to habitat 
modification along an urbanization gradient. 

 
•  Turtles are long-lived species and may not respond immediately to anthropogenic habitat 

modification. 
 
•  Anthropogenic community and landscape changes impact turtle demographics (e.g., age 

structure and sex ratios) in urban areas (Aresco, 2005). 
u  Roads remove nesting habitat and have facilitated increased mesopredator (e.g., raccoon, 

coyote, skunk, opossum) populations (Eskew et al., 2010). 
u  Roadsides provide an artificial disturbed/open/warm microhabitat attractive to nesting 

femalesà increased roadkill resulting in male-skewed population (Aresco, 2005). 
u  Anthropogenic disturbance can facilitate plant growth, increasing food availability for turtles  
      à higher relative mass noted among turtles living within dense road networks  
       (Winchell and Gibbs, 2016). 
u  Turtles were younger (smaller) in sites with roads adjacent to wetlandsà disproportionate 

rate of adult mortality associated with the roads (Winchell and Gibbs, 2016).  

•  Along an urbanized gradient, turtles often seek refuge in golf course and housing development 
ponds (Chester and Robson, 2013). 

•  Demographic trends predict and adult male bias in urban pondsà may not apply to small-bodied 
pond turtles (painted turtles) and may only apply to large-bodied, more terrestrial turtles (e.g., 
snapping turtles) who more frequently cross and nest on roads (Dorland et al., 2014). 

 Fig.7. Estimated N values Point au Roche (rural) for vs. Barracks  
(urban) (2015). 

Fig. 13. Long-term gender at Krystal Lake (rural) (2013-2014). 

•  EREN’s mission is to bring primarily undergraduate institutions 
(PUIs) together to collaborate on ecological research.   

•  This network allows students to generate publication quality data 
and create an online database for further research. 

•   Painted turtle species may serve as a model organism for 
conservation of other freshwater turtles. 

•  This network can help in creating conservation strategies for the 
many imperiled freshwater turtle species (~45% of freshwater turtle 
taxa are listed as threatened). 

Discussion 
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•  Abundance at the rural was 1.23 X times larger than urban site in 2015. 

Site 
•  Male abundance was the same in both 2013-14. 
•  Female abundance was 3.6X > from 2013-14. 
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•  Females experienced a 3.6X jump in abundance in 2014, followed by a 50% decline in 2015.  
•  Males steadily increased over time, but were lesser in abundance than females. 

•  Juveniles were constant over time and adults more than doubled population size. 

•  Juveniles were constant over time and adults increased population size 1.6X. 


